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J. S. AIL,
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April '!', 1ST 1, and Hie supplements there-
to, for the charter of an intended corpor
ation In be called tho "Forest Telephone
and Telegraph Company," the character
and object of which is, ior the purpose of
constructing, maintaining and operating
lines ef Telephone and Telegraph ill the
coiiniius of Forest, Clarion, Venango,
Warren, McKcau, I '.Ik and Jell'urson, and
connecting Willi other lines, aud for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights aud privileges of said Act of
Assembly and Die supplements thereto.

T. F. Hik'uky, Solicitor,
Tionesta, Pa.

Sept. '.7, 1HH7.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship lately subsisting between V. C. Al
Ian, Haiuuel Morrison and J. C. Moulin,
of West Hickory, Pa., under the linn of

V . C. Allan ix to., expired on the Ml
of June. A. 1).. li7. J. C. Moulin

by toe coiiiaiiy.
W. C. Allan,
H. W. Mokuison,

3t J. C. Moulin.

iV41'llliikA:'lfSjit
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE In the World.

For 14 Ytnrw thin hrM, by merit
Rlonn, hrin illtnnrct1 nil onipMltir.

W. I,. IMimlnii .!, $tflO unrt r, W thne lr
th productions of nklllprt workman, from th
hrnt .n nl p1hi t IIipim price. Aln.
f ) nl $! iK) Khoos for men, 92. W, '00 ud
$1.75 for hoyn.

hf ovrr l,im,itl wenren. nn tb Iwnt
In ntvl fit nt (hirnbllitT of any
Bhnepver offered at the prior.

They lire ninrlo In nil the lMeat
ntipi mill fttyli'ft, and of every vari-
ety of lent her.

If denier eminot mippty yon, writ for cata-
logue to V. I. Doug las. It rock ton, Alas. Sold by

L.J. HOPKINS.
VALUABLE

TIMBER LANDS
AT

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Bv virtue of the direction and author
ity to him given in the will of Snmuol
Miller, of Philadelphia, deceased, tlio
nndersiirncd Administrator i. b. n. c. t. a.
will ell at public sale, at I ho Keystone
House, in jMarienviuo, sorest county,
l'n., on

dav

late

THURSDAY, OCTORER 7, 1897, at 2

o'clock, p. m., the following valuable
tract of timber land, viz.:

All that tract of timber land In Jenks
Township, Forest County, Pn., surveyed
under Warrant no. sioa, and containing
1100 acres and allowances, bo the samo
nioroorless: patent issued May 2. 18ift,
to Samuel Miller, enrolled in patent book
II.. volume Si. pubo 607.

1

'rhi. Iran, ni lumi la umintAii ai.rtnr
three miles of the of Ma- - uo' -

on and Hear Creeks, i

ltn!tiitr tlm or nopralinns ot Plirll' - . ..I f,l.t...l ......i.i.Company, on iho north and east; uotta - """ onum.
Uiehl. on the east : Alaple t. reek jum- -

hnr on tho west, and Marshall
: on tuo It IS near me line I i unu uiwihi-j- j uccvnnia uuc- -
I toe i iiisonrii tx n esiurn ivHiirouii m . ,

. , , . , . . , ICU VII WIWOI. IIIITI IWIO ti IfM
.Mill Kill! nmniMis. IV IO I

I EA TIMBERED WITH HEM- - good conservative
LOCK and has a larue quantity or Cherry,
Ash, Cucumber, Poplar, Heech, Ilss.
liirch and oilier Hard Woods. It is a

desirable and piece of lim
ber ana must Do sold to cioso tin an
esta'o. (It has in ownership and
possession of the Millor family for nearly

o veais. )

T

Persons desirinn to view ino promises
mav call on Cyrus mint, at

or thoso desiring further par
ticulars mav address Brown A Ilonsel,
Attorneys at Law, Lancaster, Pa., or the
undersiuned.

20 per of the purchase
monev to bo paid on the dav ot or
at the of Iho signing of the contract
of Riilo, and tho remainder to be paid
within sixty days.

to uo wnen ino pur
chase money in full is paid and the need
executed.

Miliar, riee'd..

JOSEPH M. POTTS.
Administrator d. b. n. e. t. it. of Samuel

Strasburg P. O., Lancaster County, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Edinboro, Ia.

Til DlS TltlCT.
Do yon ex poet to teach school T

If so, attend a Normal School,
The Edinboro Normal School has
just closed a prosperous year.
Fall of sixteon weeks begins
August 30th, High grade
faculty, lino equipment. Other
things being equal, this is the

expensive school iu tho
Write fur circulars.

J. FLICKING ER,
Principal.

FLOUR S FfiEQ STORE.

0 m o
Come in and a uround
and see

CASH
will buy. Then when you
anything iu our line wo know
you will go where your MONEY
is worth tho most.

All tho
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Schumacher's F. S.,
Pilisbury's Best,

Doon,
l rant,
(irahuiii Hour,
Hclted meal,

feed meal.
and oats chop,

Corn, oals and liarlcy :..-:-

Daisy middlings.
Wheat bran,

to sow.
to Iced,
for ensilage,

Hay and straw.
Mammolli clover seed,

clover seed,
Timothy seed,
II niigarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard irrass seed.

Such as

In fact anything usually kept iu an up to
FLOCK AND FEED STOKI-

Free Musical Education.
THE ENGLAND

C0NSEEVAT0EY OF MUSI0
is I lie. oiliest and equipped musical
institiiliou in America, unci tho largest iu
the world. It has live dcpartuieHts of
instruction us follows :

I. l. including Pian-
oforte, organ, violin, violincello and
other orchestral instruments, voice,
lyric art and opera, sight singing, theory,
harmony, composition and art of g.

4. Di'purimt'iit of uml Tiiu-In- s.

3. ltiurtim-ii- ul' I.lu-ratur- unit
I.ausil list's.

4. IJciiurliiH-ii- t of aud I'kyaii-a- l

t'ullurc aod t ollriii of Orulory.
A of h'iuv Arts.
One vear ut above institution

bourd, room tuition, piano
etc., Write at once for cata--

is aull.ori.ed to settle all debts duo to and loguo and particulars,

JAMES BALL.
Bromtield St., Boston, Mass

TJIBF.-IC-T

-- THAT

1. 11. WHIT
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO I1AVR THR LARGEST
Hl'OCK IN TH E COUNTY,

ANIFOIl THAT H1CAHON

OUH HTOCK ia ALWAYS
FHICSH, AND WE TAKK
PKIDK iINKKEPlNO IT SO.

IF YOU DO

WITH US OIVE US ATRIAL
AN D UK CONVINCED,

Goods Delivered Free Charge
CHAS. WHITEMAN

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warron, Penna.

CAHTAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Whoolor,
Jerry Crary,

southwest town raiiiuco,
rienville, Maple Pen Schlniinolfonii,

lnmls

Comnnnv.

eligible

TERMS

Possession

Medium

NEW

iiiof.iliii.- -

TRADE

FT. A. Jamteson,

David Uoaly
Win. D. Brown,

Androw HerUel
T.

Chase,

Son, snrin. citotich
wrMMI.C'M

1CIIVIIIU
VI tci'M banking.

erv
land,

been

cent,
sale,

time

civen

12

term
1S1I7.

least
statu.

It.

take look
what

want

li'ina

Corn
Corn
Corn

Corn
Corn
Corn

date

baa

iiHriiii

etc.,

I'iiino

with

etc., free.

D.
36

NOT

of
M.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. N. PXIIMLEK,

A.

If. A. JAMIKSON, Viet Pres.
F. K. HERTZ EL, Oah

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE
OF

W.

LY

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
i to let upon the movt reasonable terms,
will also do

JOB TEAMIITG
All orders loft at tho Post OIlloo will

receive prompt attention.

OFTIOIAU.

Onico i t National Hunk Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.

Sooflold

Exclusively optical.

NO ADVANCE

Tho McCuon Company bog to inform
their patrons and the public that thoro
will be no advance on clothing, eithor

to order or ready made this season

Their superb full and winter stock
passod tho custom house under the old
tariff and llioir customers roap the bono
tits.

Suits to your order from $15.00 and up
wards.

Suits and overcoats ready to wear f7.50
and upwards.

Solcct stock of children's clothing
Suits (2.00 and upwards.

Solo agents for Duulap, and
Youman's stiff and soft hats.

Clia8.

Knox

FR I 5)nQnn iTHE McCUen co
Ull.l 25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

Oruau

rent, rent,

Pre.

made

OIL CITY, PA.

TIME TAI5LE, in
elloct June 20, 18H7,

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west
follows :

No. SI it u liulo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:U6 noon

No. Ul Way Freight (carrying
nassetiiforsl. uailv excent
Sunday 4:50 p. in.

No. 33 Oil City Kxi ress, daily
except Sunday 7:W p. in

For llickory.Tidiouto.Warren.Klnzua,
itradtord, uicau and tne r.ost :

No. ao Oleau Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. in

No. Pittsburi; Express.
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in

X o. uu tky 1 ioi;ia lutiiyiii
nasseuirers to Irviuetou ) daily

except csunuay u:ou a. in

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. H. SAUL, Aiient, Tionesta,

K. HELL, (ien'lUiipt.
J. A. 1' Klil.OYVH,

ii ii ii a iimii iwwi'iiKiTi . ii S. , ,,,,
(leneral odlce. Mouoev-B- i lsbane bid

Cor. Main aud Cliutou St., liuttalo.N. Y

It's in the Price!'
Wfi itlFFM FfXQM

Most Storekeepers
o o o o o o o- -

Most Morekocpers figure to get nil tlioy enn. We figure
to Nee how HUlIc we ran afford to take. Ifyou

want flic HHVrciu'c In your pocket,
IiinIciuI of the storekecp-cr'n- ,

trade here.
--o o

GiQtMiiis Tom
BRISKER DAYS NOW,

WARMER

CLOTHING

NEEDED.

Wo Have It

mm
r 7 ' tl V f A V

NEW UUESNOW BEADY,
SHEUD'8 HEALTH UNDERWEAR. Goods bought aud shipped

direct from the Mills to our Store. Many things can uot be duplicated at
tho prico we bought them.

Men's, Womou's and Children's Natural Wool, Camels Hair, Ribbed,
Fleece Lined, etc.

We have tbe largest line and lowest prices.

HOSIERY AUD OLOVES,
To suit your fancy and fit your extremities. Wo have the fiuest glove

in town. That's no kid its geuuiuo Reindeer. Silk lined, or uolined.

Prices are right, and money back if uot correct in every detail, is what
we say of our line of

tATJlES' 010AKS,
in the latest styles and fabrics.

Miles k Armstrong

D

UP-TO-DA- TE OUTFITTERS AND FURNISHERS.

I
S
TT

AH 1 SJ1'.see- -. il i

(9999 999
S

r

H
E

NOW is your time to buy dishes, and wo have them by the sot, or singla
piece, or any old way to got rid of thom, for we will soou have to have the room for
ur holiday goods. Our lino of China and Porcolalnware for the tamo,

designed and artistically colored. Every ploce is mado of good material, thoroughly
urned and will not craze. Our prices are right. They show that wo buy closely
ud sell closely.

HEATH & Klim
hpUQCISTS AND QftOCJ-fl- S,

- TI0J.E8TA fl.
HEADQUARTERS

FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTION ERY, Etc. Come and examine goods and
pricos, and we'll do the rest.

A. Wavnk Cook,
President.

Way Cook,
Wheelor,

AO. 5038.
KuLLr,

Cashier.
Wm. Smkarbauoh,

Vice President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - " $50,000.

A. no
N. P.

A. B.

ninKCTOKS

O. W. Robinson, Wm. Kniearbaugh,
T. V. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

remitted for on day of at low rates. We promise our custom

ers all the benefits consistent with b king. Interest pM on lime
deposits. Your respectfully aolicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
DEALERS IN

I

beautifully

Collections pr.yment

patronage

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY, .

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SU0ES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

s
D

conservative

QUALITY


